Achalasia is a rare esophageal motility disorder that is diagnosed on the basis of 2 key manometric features: lack of esophageal peristalsis and poor relaxation of the lower esophageal sphincter (LES). Effective treatment involves mechanical disruption of the LES, which has traditionally been accomplished by laparoscopic Heller myotomy or endoscopic pneumatic dilation. Recently, per-oral endoscopic myotomy (POEM) has gained popularity because of its conceptual and technical elegance and its favorable safety and efficacy profiles. During POEM, it remains unclear whether an anterior or posterior approach is preferable. Experts vary in their approach, and there is an ongoing randomized trial to investigate potential clinical outcome differences. Posterior POEM appears to be the preferred strategy in patients with persistent achalasia who have undergone prior Heller myotomy, which is performed anteriorly. Anecdotally, however, it has been observed that entry into a posterior submucosal tunnel is more challenging and time-consuming, especially for endosocopists earlier on the learning curve. This video ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.videogie.org){#intref0010}) demonstrates a novel technical modification to the procedure that may facilitate submucosal tunnel entry in challenging cases, such as in this posterior POEM after Heller myotomy ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A-F).Figure 1**A,** Longitudinal mucosotomy performed at the 6 o'clock position in reference to the center of the esophageal lumen. **B,** Unsuccessful mucosal entry with the standard gastroscope and a clear distal cap. **C,** Endoscopic image from an XP neonatal gastroscope used for initial tunnel entry. Blunt dissection of submucosal fibers with a pediatric forceps was performed to expand the tunnel and allow subsequent entry with a standard endoscope. **D,** Tunnel expansion by electroincision after entry with a standard gastroscope without cap. **E,** Successful mucosal entry of a standard gastroscope with clear distal attachment. **F,** Standard endoscopic myotomy of circular muscle fibers.
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Video 1Endoscopic footage demonstrating posterior per-oral endoscopic myotomy using an alternative staged approach to tunnel entry.Video Script

Written transcript of the video audio is available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.VideoGIE.org){#intref0015}.
